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OPINION 

the above entitled oomplaint alleges in oi£ect that do

fendants G. M. Brice Illld George :? Raywood. are the ownera and 

operators of automotive truoks engaged in the transportation of 

property tor compensation between Eureka a.nd Ferndale and inter

mediate points, California. 10 violation of the provisions of 

Chapter 21S. Statutes ot 1917, and ~enWnenta thereto, in that 

ther have not secured a cert1ficate £ran the liailroad Commis

Sion a.uthorizing them to enga.ge in such bua1nes8 nor were they 

operating in good. faith £1.3 ot Ioi:ay 1st, 1917, and continuously 

thereafter. 
, 

~efe:c.dants haTe both i1led formal ~swer8 in which they 

allege that they are not operating in Violation ot the prov1s1ons 

o~ tho ~bOTO mont1onod st~tutory onactment; that de~e:c.d~t 

1. 



char8~ A r~to por thous~d ~oot on lumber end a rate ot l2¢ 
per tie on ties h~16d. De£endant Hayw~od conducts & ~r1o~ 

ooal. limo. oomcnt and hay business in Ferndale and in connect~on 

therevdth traasporta ~ con31der~Dle ~ount o~ his own property 

trom ~~eka.. It is clear the.t a.J.l proporty transported Dl' 

dofendant Ra~ood which ho owns himself 18 not in violation of 

the prov1sions o~ tao Auto :)tage and 1'ruck ~r.e.nsportation Act 

nor 18 transportation of property by de~en~t under contract 

w1 th the GoverIlIllent to the lighthouses on Zttreka Bay or points 

1ntermec1.1ato. Eure.l'::a to J:'ernds.le in viola.tion of th.e provisioXUJ 

ot the ~bove ~~ed statutorj enactment. 

Defendants. however. conte~ that d~e to the fact that the 

property trE:.t1Sported 'by the:n i'l-O!ll ZureJca. to Fernd.ale was trans

ported un~er what they term ~8pec1a1 contractsft with one part 7, 

that the,r Were not oporating aa common carriera nor holding them

solTeu out sa engaging in the transp¢rtat1on o~ property tor com

pensation between the termini ot ~ek& an~Ferndalo. ~s con

tEntion i8 not supported 1n :fact nor in law 1n view ot the amend

ment, Chapter 280. Statntes of 19l9. to Chapter 213, Sta~tes 

of 1917. which proVicied tha.t not only common carriers holcl1ng 

themselves out as generally engaged in the transportation of p~_ 

perty fell within the provisions ot the Au~o Sta.ge and ~rucc 

Tra.nsportation Act. but also so-called "contract cs.rr1ers" who 

were trAnsporting property for a>~pensat1on OTer a regular route 

or between iixed. termini. l'.b.1s would ill. ef:tect cover the trans-

portation engaged in by dofendunts under so-callod "8poC1~ con

tr~ct~" and such oporation is in violation of t~e provisions of 

the ex:1.sttng A.uto Stage s,nd ~ruck 1'%~nsportat1otl. Act end shoUld be 

immed1&.tely cl1scont1.uued. aDd an order will be enterod &ecord1ngl)". 



G. M. Er1ce holds A cert1ficnte authorizing tho 0~erat1on of 

automot1ve freight Wld. pa,ss.enger service betwoon l!'ornbr14.ge and 

Fernda.le. Fernbr1dge being o.n intermediate point to ~'Ureka; that 

at t1cea he has under 8poci~ oontr~ct trnnsported proporty tor 

one party only botween Eureka nnd Ferndale. 

Detendant George P. Ra~ood states in his answer that he 

optJrAtes trucJC3 1ll the C1 ty o~ .?erndo.le; that h.ie truok., l.LX'O 

used to trAnsport property owned b~ himself between ~ureka and. 

~orn~~lo: t~t on 1ntroquent oco~1on8 ho h~a h~ul$d proper~~ 

tor othera ~Qr oomp~8&tion between Eurek~ and Ferndale. 

A publio hearing on the above entitled prooeeding was held 

at .i:!urelca. on Jwle la, 1924., c.:t wll10h t1ce th.e matt~r W&UI sub

mitted and it is now ready for ~ooiaion. 

Teat~o~ introduced ~t the he~ng t~nded to show that 

both d~endcnts had at various times operated trucks in the trans

portation of prGpert~ between Eureka. Ferndale and iutermediate 

points. It appoars th.at de~endant Brice had also transported 

proport~ tram Eureka to the United States Governmont L1ghtho~e 

located on Table Bluf~ and also tra~ported property undor con

tract for tho GoverDment to the L1ght.b.otIBe ll)cated at Foint 

Gorda. Al1 p~perty transported to the lighthouses above men

tionod was ~er contr~ot ~~th the United states Govornment. 

F~ther that aa1d Br1o~ had ~13o transported p~perty for com

pensation ~rom Eureka to ~crndale under oontraot ~~ the Russ

Aggler-W1l1iams COQP~7 and !or the MArcussen Grocery Comp~7; 

also foed tor Eureka wholesale houses destined to creameries. 

It appears from the testimony introduced in this proceed1ng 

that defendant Raywood has been transporting lumber tor the 

HolmeS-Eureka. Lumber Comp.any between Eureka a%.ld Ferndale; also 

ties from points s1tuated. 1nte:rz:a:d1ato to FerndaJ.e and Eureka. 



ORD;i:;R 

A pll'olie hee.rixlg having been held in the above en

titled proceeding. evidence submitted. and tho Coom1ss1on be~ng 

:at.lly advised. 

IT IS REPZBY ORDE?ZD ths. t de:!ends.nts G. u. Brice am. 
George P. Raywood be and they hereby are directed to immediately 

o.isco:c::1nue transportation of property for oompensation over a 

regular route or betwo~ £ixed termini and specifically over 

the regular route between the fixed termini or Eureka and Fern

dale a~d intormedi~te pOints thereto wtth the excep~on of de

fendant G. l!. 13rice between ~ernbr1dge end Ferndt..le over which I 

territory he holds a cert1f1c~te authorizing su~ operation. 

IT IS ';{t2.EBY Fu?~ O:a:DE?ZI) that th.e Secretary c£ 

tho Railroad COomission be and he h.ereby is d~ected to serve 

So certified copy of tho Within Order by registered mail upon the 

District Attorney oi Humboldt County. california. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approvad 

And ordered filed as the Opinion and Order o~ the Ra.ilroad Com

miss ion o~ the State ot Ca.J.i:fomia.. 

Dated at San ~'ranc1sco, Cal1f'oxnia.. this g-~ day of 

fJ IC;A{1'/::*/ • 1924. 

<;O:l.I:liss1oners 


